Expand your knowledge.
Boost your career.
Help transform your organization.
Introducing Dell Learning Hub

Dell Learning Hub is a flexible, online platform with an extensive library of technical training options across the Dell portfolio. One-year subscription plans provide access to training courses covering technologies from Dell and many other solutions. Learners can start building skills quickly, when and where they want.

Benefit from real-world understanding of products and solutions to transform organizations.

Dell Learning Hub is the ideal training solution for individuals and teams. Gain more skills that align with the technology outcomes your organization is planning.

Designed for Improved Outcomes

How can organizations quickly adopt new and emerging technologies? Dell Learning Hub enables learners and teams to address skills gaps that contribute to that challenge while increasing employee development, satisfaction and retention.

Broad Selection
Skill up on the latest technologies: Servers, Storage, Cloud, Converged/HCI, DevOps, Kubernetes and more.

Flexibility
Today’s workforce requires agile learning. Learning Hub provides a dedicated framework with learning modalities to meet different learning needs.

Always-On Access
Getting your distributed teams quickly trained on the technology you’ve purchased is vital to accelerating business goals.

Explore more Dell Learning Hub features and subscription options.
Benefits

**For teams or team members.** For small teams or global, Enterprise workforce enablement, Learning Hub gives access to a broad selection of the skills that technology professionals require to meet your organization’s needs.

**Access to the latest content.** As new courses are published, Dell Learning Hub will be updated with the latest content.

**Customized learning experience.** Learning Hub enables learners to customize their experience by choosing the right plan and training paths.

---

**Dell Learning Hub**

**Customized learning from a single dashboard.**

Three unique subscription plans provide the freedom to choose how and when you want to learn.

---

**Learn**

- Unlimited access to Dell Technologies On Demand classes
- Learning on emerging tech topics through the Tech Exchange program
- Unlimited access to all of Dell Technologies on demand labs
- Access to technology experts and peers in community environments

**Learn More**

- Unlimited access to Dell Technologies On Demand classes
- Learning on emerging tech topics through the Tech Exchange program
- Unlimited access to all of Dell Technologies on demand labs
- Access to one Dell Technologies Virtual class
- Access to technology experts and peers in community environments
- Proven Professional exam preparation sessions
- Access to a complete library of Microsoft Windows and Microsoft 365 training modules

**Learn All**

- Includes everything in the Learn plan, plus the following:
  - One free Dell Technologies Proven Professional exam voucher
  - Access to three Dell Technologies Virtual classes
  - Access to one 4-hour, live Instructor Session on emerging technologies
  - Unlimited access to thousands of experiential challenge scenarios, labs, practice exams, and digital books for AWS, Microsoft Azure, Cybersecurity, EC-Council, CompTIA and more
  - On Demand classes on topics from Microsoft, Cisco, AWS, ITIL and more
  - Additional value features available for Enterprise customers

---

Train 24/7 from anywhere. Learning Hub allows learners to access all their training from a single dashboard – anywhere, anytime.

Maximize investment in people and technology. Accelerate IT Transformation through training and skills validation. Investing in your team results in greater job satisfaction and talent retention.
Technical training significantly increases satisfaction among users, employees and IT team members.

Dell Learning Hub Plans
Each subscription plan ensures learning platform access for 12 months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARN</th>
<th>LEARN MORE</th>
<th>LEARN ALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Trial (14-day access)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Dell On Demand Training</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Dell On Demand Labs</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Dell Learning Communities</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Exchange Live</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Exchange On Demand</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Class</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Proven Professional Exam Preparation Videos</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 10 and Microsoft 365 On Demand Training</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Proven Professional Certification Voucher</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor Sessions (1)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Knowledge Polaris Accelerate</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Learning Hub Enterprise Subscriptions**
- Enterprise subscriptions are available for teams of 10 or more and include a dedicated Dell point of contact, Enterprise-wide reporting and 10 Instructor Hours.
- Contact a Dell Education Services Account Manager to learn more.

**READY TO START?**
Start a 14-day trial offer or contact an Education Services Account Manager for assistance.

If you wish to redeem Training Credits for a Learning Hub subscription plan, contact an Engagement Manager.

Join the Dell Technologies Learning Community to interact with peers, ask questions and contribute to the learner conversation: Dell.com/DTESCommunities.